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·------------------------------------------------Ver. 3 
7't1022 MULTICS CHANGE REQUEST 

-----------~-·-----I 
I MCR __ ~'Qg____ I 

---·------ ----~---------------------·~-----'---------------------' TITLEI MC.R for Changes .ln the SJ,Aj,U,S__l_JlA.I.E ___ t 
t ss_I ogJ.n_responder _ ~W €r .Jtr.J.1!.e0-~.,ML-t_~7}. 

AUTHOR• Lyman R. Hazel ton, Jr. -.S.U.hl~lt.~#, 
_f.XQ.il:.e~_l_]3LZ.JlLZfl__J -------------------------------------Planned for Syste•• not applicable 

Fixes Bug -Number(s)t not applicable 
Oocuaented ln HTBt not applicable 
Incoapatlble Changat no 
User/Operat.lons-vlslble Interface Changes yes 
Coded lnl (l)PL/I ( )ALH ( >other-see below 
Perfor•ancel C )better Cl>same ( >worse 

-------------------~-~~~-----------l2DkUnENTAIION kdA~~s..J.~D•~ltV.QDl-l.lt...ll.SlCal _____ _ 
I MPH (voJ,sect) SWG AK92 HPAM <sect) 
I HOSN (sect) HSAH (sect) 
I PLHs (ANt) 
I Info Segs 
I Other 

----------------·----~ -'A.I.EilRL.1~.0.-'L~l 
( >Lib. Ha.lnt. Tools 
( )Sys. Anal. Tools 
< )Sys. Prog. Tools 
( )355 
< ) BOS 
< )Salvager 
< )R .lng Zero 
( )Ring One 

I( lSysOaemon/Admln 
I< >RunH me 
l<l>User Command/Subr 
I 

a__ ------------------'----·------------• 08JECTIONS/COHHENTSI 
I 
I 

'---------- -------------------- . --- ··- ---------------Headings ares SUHHARY, REASONS, IMPLICATIONS, DETAILED PROPOSAL (oot.lonal 

,..........._ SUHHARYI 
Hodlf1cat1ons of tss_logln_responder_ have been made so that .lt cal ts 

listen_ correctly and allo11111s the use of the •brlet•• o-otlon .ln the login, as 
~•II as to invoke the start_up.ec lf there ls one ln the user•s home 
directory and the user ls allowed to have a start_up. These modlflcatlons 
do not change the baslc way that lss_logln_responder_ works, but they do 
•ake .lt operate as advertlzed and correcttt, as well as making its use 
easier and more convenient. 

REASONS I 
To •ake lss_togln_responder_ more usable and desirable, as •ell as to 

correct the problem with listen_ • 

IHPL ICAT IONS I 
These •odlflcatlons only make the tlmlted service subsystem more useful 

and desirable to those who need such a system. 

DETAILED PROPOSAL& 
To re-install lss_logln_responder_ as a part of the standard system. 
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: ver.-3------------------------y------.------: 
l 741022 MULTICS CHANGE REQUEST : MCR_.1]41 ----- : 
I I I ·--------- -----------·-----------· 

~-TITLE• Add limited hardcore nrocess facilitv to l_filAillS._l_.QAIE _: 
the svstern. :_rl.1:1..t.t..en_: QJ~Ll~: 

; ~~THo~ s t~-~e bber _________________ i :fuat~s: l~zmL If""' 
Planned for Systems MR 4.1 : ____________ : 
Fixes Buo Number(s) r not aoolic;:ible '-J~AIEG.OBLilh~.!c_on.all 
Documented in MTB• not aoolicRble ( >Lib. Maint. Tools 
Incomnatible Chancer no ( >Sys. Anal. Tools 

:· User/011erations-visible Interface Chanaes no ( )Sys. Proq. Tools 
: Coded in• OI>PL/I C >ALM C >other-see below C >355 
: Perform~nce• ( )better Ol>same C )worse ( >BOS 
:~------- ------------------------- __ ,( >Salvaoer :-D.QCJJMEMIAilQN CHANQE5-i.s..c~~1fy__an.e,_o.r:_mo~~l-------:<M>Rino Zero 

MPM Cvol,sect> MPAM (sect) :c >R1no One 
MOSN (sect) MSAM (sect) : C >SysDaemon/Admin 
PLMs CAN#) AN73 : C >Runtime 
Info Seqs :c >User Command/Subr 
Other : 

I --------·-----I--------------
OBJECTIJNS/COMMENTS1 

-----------------~~--------------~---------------------~---~-He ad i nqs 3re: SUMMARY, REASONS, I~PLICATIONS, DETAILED PROPOSAL Cont!onal> 

SUMMARY• 
,,,.-... 

Jd the caoabi 1 i ty for the svs tern to hc-mdl e and run hardcore rroce sses that 
require fewer resources than normal orocessese The initial reauirement is 
for a sys err looqer HPROC <as they 8re ca 11 ed) for cony 1no me ssaaes f rorn 
the wired svserr buff er in to the nao ed svs err loo. 

REASONSr 

Tne new reconf iauration code C orooos ed elsewhere) eU.minates software 
interruots from the system. For this reason1 another ~echan!sm is required 
to oerfor~ the cooyina that was trioaered by the svserr loo interruot. 

In addition, the conceot of hardcore nrocesses nrovides for a sirnoler ~nd 
cleaner way to imolement several sunervisor tasks. 

IMPLICATIJNSt 

The syserr looger HPROC <and HPROCs in oeneral> require resources in 
addition to what is otherwise required. In the current orooosal. the svserr 
loaaer HPROC would take un 1 APT entry, and several AST entries even thouah 
no messaaes are beina looqed. When looaino does haooen, two paqes are wired 
Cthe DSEG and PDS>, i.e. the orocess is loaded, And several other 
ner-nrocess naoes are needed <stack neCTes, code oaoes ••• >. The current 
nrooosal does not allow for KSTs within HPROCs, thereby makino most·storaae 
svstem functions out of the canabilities of HPROCs. 

,..-,~TAILED PROPOSAL• 

Paoe 1 



Add the nroaram 11 create_hnroc 11 , c1llable from rinq O, to the system. This 
pronra~ allocates an APT entry, creates the orocess's PDS, fills in 
C'ler-pro ce ss i terns in the PDS, ere ates a des er i ptor senmen t and r>l aces the 
process into the blocked state. The rrooram requires, as input, 

I. the oroce ss orouo id to use 
2. pointer to the inital procedure 
3. an "alway.s loaded" flao. 

It returns a pointer to the APT entry for the HPROC <from which one can get 
the orocessid, etc.) and a status code. 

The always loaded flaq is used if it is thouaht that the HPROC should 
always remain loaded. This miaht be the case if the orocess is required to 
give· fast resnonse to wakeuns from the other orocesses in the system. 

Most HPROCs will use the stendard !PC block and wakeuo primitives, orobably 
usina soecial channels. The nrocesses ere awakened when there is someth1no 
for them to do, or nossiblv, when a timer thev have set ooes off. The 
HPROCs are allowed to block in rina zero since it is assumed that they can 
successfully manaae the svstem data bases without fear of losina 
eliaibili ty or beino "stoooed". 

A new orocedure, "destroy_hnroc", is also nrovided for cleaning uo HPROCs. 
This orooram should be called orior to shutdown for ·all HPROCs. The HPROC 
destruction mechanism is similar to normal nrocess destruction. However, it 
is much simnler in that no process directory is involved. There should 
probably be a soeciel event channel for wakeuos to be processed by an HPROC 
rrior to beino destroyed, so that they can clean uo any data bases. 
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,Ver. 3 
741022 MULTICS CHANGE REQUEST 

I 
I 

MCR 1747 I 
~~~~~~~ : 

TITLE: NSS Bug Fixes, Round 2 

AUTHOR: Bernard Greenberg 
TVV 

Planned for System: MR 4.0 
Fixes Bug Number(s): not applicable 
Documented in MTB: not applicable 
Incompatible Change: no 
User/Operations-visible Interface Change: no 
Coded in: (l)PL/I ( )ALM ( )other-see below 
Performance: ( )better (!)same ( )worse 

DOCUMENTATION CHANGES 
MPM (vol,sect) 
MOSN (sect) 
PLMs (AN#) 61 
Info Segs 
Other 

(specify one or more) 
MPAM (sect) 
MSAfvl (sect) 

' -=s~T~A~T~U~S~~l~D~A~T~E,,_~~-1 

Written I Ou2(5/7~ I 
Status 11\ ~ -~£=&111 
Expires l 09/25/76 I 

I 
~~~~~~~~~~~' 

CATEGORY (check one) 
( )Lib. Maint. Tools 
( )Sys. Anal. Tools 
( )Sys. Prog. Tools 
( )355 
( ) BOS 
( ) Salvager 
(B)Ring Zero 
( ) Ring One 
( )SysDaemon/Admin 
( )Runtime 
( )User Command/Suhr 

, OBJECTIONS/COMMENTS: I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~' 

Headings are: SUMMARY, REASONS, IMPLICATIONS, DETAILED PROPOSAL (optional) 

SUMMARY: Fix small and medium bugs in New Storage System. 

_,-,REASONS/IMPLICATIONS: Improved reliability. 

DETAILED PROPOSAL: Fix the following bugs. 

1. Directory quota is randomly enforced. page_fault should never check 
directory quota at all. 

2. Certain cases of post-crash flushing of reconfigured paging devices 
fail, miscounting PD records. 

3. The post-crash paging device unflushed record counter miscounts volumes: 
change its strategy to count more straightforwardly. 

4. Segment~mover contains an optimization to avoid segment moving if a 
certain minimum number of pages can be reclaimed from the segment. This is 
useful for vfile_ random access files, for instance. There are bugs 
involved in the cleanup of SDws in this case. 

5. Volumes other than the RPV (Root Physical Volume) are not marked as 
permanent in the PVT. Any volume containing a partition pointed to by a 
PART CONFIG card should be so marked. 

Page 1 of 1 



'ier. 3 
741022 

MCR i1</8 L Multics Che.n~e Request Page 1 of _J ___ 

-·-·-
j~:;I:~: 

Fix to Server TELNET resetwrite function 
~: ~- /'. 1Tl..1S {),'.'.!~ s 

t--· -J D. M. Wells 
Writt.~n J..91~0.t....25 

1n:[!)pL/I 0ALM Oother- t====S~~,_~<l!Y .. (S-:te.c~ .Op·~J--:-:=-< 
Sta:.ui; -8. 04 rOt.7._~ 

-Coded E:xoJ.res .J.t;,_T/Si. ~-explain :In DETAILED PROPOSAL }Lib. Mr:d nt. 'l'oolg -. ----· I DOCUM:S!·rrATION CitANGl'i!3 -P:l.a.n!1ed for ~3ys :;em ?IJ\ ~:,ys. r1nal. T>ols 
" 

i~s. ?rog. Too is 1----··- ---Fixes Bug r:umber( s )-llw:eported 
.-fucumented in MI'B 355 Doc-mnent Speci~ One or l•:J~ 
·-User /Onerations-vi si ble BOG 
· Inte~face change? 0 yes ~o Salvt~ger MPM (Vol..1 Sect.) 
-Incompatible cha!lge? 0Ye"' o RJng_ Zero PI..MS (AN#) . D r-i ~i~ One -Perf'o:r.nance: Better LXJ Same 

(Sect.) ' D Worse · ~!:.: Daem:n~Admin. MOS:~ 

. - Replaces MCR [Runtime 
MPAM (Sect.) User CmmdlSubr. 

i x kietwork VSAM (Sect.) 

Ob,ject:f.ons/Comments: Info Se gs 

Other (Na.mel 
i None (Rea.son) .Ho- . ~ '"' _i_n ...£.u..n.o..t: 

- ... 

Use these headings: SUMMARY, REASONS, IMPLICATIONS, DETAILED PROPOSAL (Optional) 

1SUMMARY: A new TIP system has changed an interf~ce to the Multics resetwrite system. 
! This change causes a resetwrite function (which is done after every QUIT) to cause 

all output to be discarded until the connection is closed. Thus, the user can not 'WI! 
get any output from his/her process. 

I 

IREASONS: 

' i 
i 
I 

This is an obvious imperfection in the user's conununication with his/her process. 

Also, in this case, it seems easier to change Multics to not depend on this TIP 

feature(?) than to change the TIP system which has been release~to appx. 30 TIPS. 

! 
!DETAILED PROPOSAL: 

Change the Multics Server TELNET (ntw_ IOSIM) to flush the local buffers rather 

than ask the foreign system to flush the output at its end. (Mote that this 

feature has only been broken with the "old" TELNET functionality.) 

NOTE: TIP stands for "Terminal Interface message Processor" and is a local terminal 

interface placed at various nodes in the ARPANET. Via the TIP, users can use the 

ARPANET without the requirment of having a large host computer. 

THIS IS AN EMERGENUY INSTALLATION ' ' 

~· 

n 



Jer. q. 

750508 Multics Change Request 

TITLE: Install Emergency Fix to PL/I Compiler STATUS 
At1rHOR: R. Barnes 

Objections/Comments: 

MCR 1749 
Page--""-=-1----ot~-1-

DATE. 

B Fix 

Use these headings: S\Dm&ry of Proposal, Reasons for Proposal, Implications, 
Detailed Proposal. 

Summary: Fix bug 1479 

Details: Fix bug 1479 in which, under certain circumstances, bad code can be produced 
for the assignment of a pointer valued builtin reference (s'llCh as addr, 
addrel, etc.) to a based or nonlocal target. This bug was introduced in 
the recent PL/I installation. 



-------------------------------~--------~-------~--------------I I Ver. 3 
741022 MULTICS CHANGE REQUEST I HCR __ ,}7~~----~ I ----- - ___________________ ..., ______ . . ~ 
TITLEI Add privileged operation to keep 1-SI.AIUS.,_l _DQIE _t 

seg11ents off the paglng device. f ttclttsn_l.Jl~~~ 
AUTHOR• Vanvleck .~tatua __ l4i:i~~ ...... 1t:JW. ..... ~t~~ ..... 

-----------------------.-..-------------------------- ..,Explc11 1_n~L2ALZ~-.I Plannea for Syste•• HR 4.0 
Flxes Bug Nu•ber<s>a not applicable 
OocuMented in HTBI not applicable 
Inco•patible Change& no 
User/Operations-vis lb le Inter face Change I no 
Coded 1na (l)PLll < >ALH < )other-see belo• 
Perfor•ancea ( )better <l>same < )Morse 

----------- ----------· 
-12Qk.U.t1E.tilAIUlti~l~-iiQ•'lfx one_g~ 8QC&l-------~ 

MPH (vol,sect) HPAH (sect) 
HOSN (sect) HSAH (sect• 
PLHs (AN#) an61 
Info Sags 
Othef" 

----------------------' ,CAIEGQRX !cbeG~ QD1l1 
< )Lib. Haint. Tools 
( )Sys. Anal. Tools 
< )Sys. Prog. Tools 
( ) 355 
( tBOS 
( >Salvager 
Cl>Ring Zero 
< >Ring One 
< )SysOaemon/Ad•ln 
< >Runti11e 
( )User Command/Subr 

I 

--------------------- --------------·-·------~------~~----08JECTIQNS/COHHENTSI 

-----------~- --------~------------~---------------Headings ares SUMMARY, REASONS, IHPLICATilNS, DETAILED PROPOSAL (optional 

SUHHARYa ......,/ 

Per•lt systeM administrators to call 

phcs_sset_tpd <dn, en, sw, o, ect 

to •ake a seg•ent •transparent to the pag1~g device.• This switch ls a 
per•seg•ent attribute stored in the branch. The standard dumper backs it 
up. If ON, the seg•ent will never have ant pages moved to the paging 
device. The fourth argument above ls for later use if a "force• switch 
which can flush an active seg•ent off the )aging device ls required; ln 
the first imple•entatlon this argument •ust be zero. 

REASONS I 

Experience with •arge subsystems <ORAS at ~H, in particular) suggests that 
some segments are •oved to the PD and use ~P many PD records but are 
accessed infrequently. This change allows the installation manageaent to 
advise the svste••s me•ory management prog~••s about the expected use of 
certain segments. 

IHPLICATIONSI 

This change should !~prove the PO hit ratl) at GM; lt ls currently much 
lower than HIT•s. The interface ls put Into phcs_ because casual use of It 
mlght not be appropriate. 

Page 1 



MCR-1750 
OE~AILEO ~RDPOSALI 

A ne• ASTE bit, •aaways_gtpd,• is def lned. It ls set fro• the branch at 
seg_fault tl••• 

,,...'The current vtoce.gtpd SMiltcn ls abandoned, and a new swltch, entry.gtpd, 
ls defined. Gate entries are provided to ,ackup and reload lt. 

Page z of z 



---------------------------------------------~-------~~~~~~-~~~~--- I I Ver. 3 
I 7't1022 MULTICS CHANGE REQUEST HCR ___ 1J2;t___ I 

·---------------------------~--~~----------------·---- -- ---' I T ITLEI Charg lng tools for Directory Quot a I SIAIUS 1 _D.QI E I "'-" 

1 I ttc1. tteo_I~~· f~' I AUTHOR& VanVleck l~tatu:a • l __ _..I 
I __ I ...f.~Rl.cAL.1 CJ/76 , -p1a;ne'd-1or-s;st";;a--r.-o · · ---------
• FJ.xes Bug Nu•berCs>• not appflcable CAJEGOBX s,b,,k 001J 
I Docu•ented in HTBI not applicable < )Llb. Halnt. Tools 
J Inco•patlble Changes no < )Sys. Anal. Tools 
I User/OperatJ.ons-vJ.sible Interface Change& no < )Sys. Prog. Tools 
I Coded lnl Cl>PL/I ( >ALH ()other-see below < >355 
I Performance& < )better Cl>same < >worse ( >BOS 

'------------------------------------------------~· l..J2Q~a~&ll.WL~&~L.i~QA,11Y one_m:._~cat ______ _ 
I HPH (vol,sect) HPAH <sec tJ 
I HOSN (sect) HSAH (sect> 
I PLHs CAN#) an6& 
I Info Segs 
I Other 

< )Salvager 
( )RJ.ng Zero 
( )Ring One 
(l)SysOae•on/Admln 
( >Runt111e 
( )User Co••and/Subr 

·-------------------~--------- ----------------------- ---------------------I OBJECTIONS/COHHENTSI 
I 

• 
·----------~--------------------------·----~ - - ---------------------~---------· Headings are a SUHHARY, REASONS, IMPL ICATIQ NS, DETAILED PROPOSAL (opt i ona I) 

SUMHARY• HodJ.fv svste• admlnJ.stratlon tools so that the systea 
administrator can charge for dlrectory pages. 

REASONSi This change avoids a user-visible decrease in storage charge. 

IHPLICATIONSI Fu~ther improvements ought to be made here so 
J.nstallatlon can set different charges for segment pages and 
pages, slnce theyrepresent resources of different scarcity. 
ls beJ.ng investigated. 

Page 1 of 1 
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------~----------------------·--~~-------------------·--~----~---------~~ Ver. 3 
741022 HULTICS CHANGE REQUEST HCR_ ... ;i. .... 1s .. a ___ , - I 

I -------------- .. _ _._......._ _ __._._, __________ ,.. ______ ,_____________ -----·-·-------------------I 
TITLEI Performance l•prove•ents for intar1• SIAIUS •• l_PAIE _1 

du•per 
AUTHOR• YanYleclc 

-Keil.1.tL I .J2 34.UU- • 
..1! I !t.I I . I ft btiarat I 

---------------,------------------ -EIRlCI~ 1 _.Q.~lZ2ll& _t Planned for Syste111 HR 4.0 _ _1 
Flxes Bug Numbe~Cs)I not appt1cabte -~AI~iggx JGbl'k on1ll 
Oocu•ented ln HTBI not appl!cabte ( )Llb. Halnt. Tools 
Incompatible Changes no C )Sys. Anal. Tools 
User/Operatlons-vlslble Interface Changel no < )Sys. Prog. Tools 
Coaed lrll <l>PL/I ( JALH < >other-see bel Ollf ( •355 
Perfor•ancea < )better Cl>sa•e < )worse < )80S 

----------------------------------------------------- ( )Salvager 
..Jl01dlttEtillllWl.-~l~~E~iDl~11~-RD•-.QC...11AC&1--.-·~-

HPH (VO.' sec 0 HPAH (sect) 
MOSN (sec H HSAH (sect) 
PLHS CAN#) ano1 
Info Sags 

( >Ring Zero 
I< tR1ng One 
ICl>SvsDae•on/Ad•ln 
IC tRun t1 •• 

1 Other 
I( )User Command/Subr 
I 

·---------------·-------·--------------·---··-----·--·-._._..-----~~-------·---------------------I 08JECTIONS/COMHENTSI 
I 
I , _____________ _........ _____ l I·----· --- -------~~-------,_.,. ______________________ __ 
Headlngs area SUMMARY, REASONS, IHPLICATtlNS9 DETAILED PROPOSAL (optlonal 

,..-"SUHHARY I 

Add two new prlviteged operatlons to the s~pervlsor, 

phcs_Sbegln_dumptng 
phcs_send_duaplng 

and modlfv the dumper to call them. 

It a segment ls al reaav ln use bv the dumper or .ls used by any other 
process these calls have no effect. But f>r segments whJch a~e only 
activated by the dumper for the purpose of dumping, begln_dumplng wlll 
prevent the seg•ent from being put onto the paging device; and end dumping 
wltl cause the rapid deactivation of the s19•ent. 

REASONS I 

Some of the pressure on the AST lock can be alleviated by preventlng the 
dumpe~ from flushing the paging device and the AST. 

IHPLICATIONSI 

We est!•ate that keeolng seg•ents du•ped bt the du•per off the pag!ng 
device should galn about 3-600 pages of pa~l~g device. The forced 
deactivation should decrease segMent faults by about 7•1ox, which in turn 
should decrease RWS traffic. ,,......, 
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DETAILED PROPOSAL& MCR-1752 

Bits ln the ASTE and KSTE are required to show that the seg•ent ls 
actlvated by the dumper. The ASTE bit ls Jnset lf anv non•duaper process 
uses the segment. If the blt ls on the seg•ent ls kept off the paglng 
device and the end_du•ping call causes deactivation. 

Page 2 of ! 



Ver. 4 
750508 

MCR 1753 
Multics Change Request Page I ot I 

TITLE: Fix bug in syserr_log_man_ STATUS DATE 
AU!'HOR: 

Lee Scheffler DRV Written 760~~5 

-Coded in@L/I 0AIM Oother- Cate_RQIT_ iChec_k_ Onel 
Status _B_~~ 
Expires I_o__LbJ_J :k. explain in Dm'AILED PROPOSAL Lib. Maint. Tools T 

-Planned for System MR 4. 0 ~s. Anal. Tools DOCUMENTATION CHANGES 
Sl':s. Prog_. Tools -Fixes Bug Number(s)1mreported 

-Documented in Ml'B 135_2_ Document Specify One or More 
-User/Operations-visible BOS 
Interface change? 0 yes ~o Salvager MPM _(_Vol_._ Sect.l 

-Incompatible change? Dye o Rin_g_ Zero PLMS _iAN #) AN65 
-Performance: D Better~ Same Rin_g_ One 

MOSN _(_sect ·l D Worse x S.z_sDa.emnl.Admin. 
- Replaces MCR RU:ntime 

MPAM {Sect. l :<Iser CmmdISubr. 
MSAM __(_Sect • l 

Objections/Comments: Inf'o Se_g_s 

Other __(_Name l 
None (Reason) 

-
Use these headings: Summary of' Proposal, Reasons for Proposal, Implications, 

Summary: 

Detailed Proposal. 

Change syserr log man to open·,.scl7perm syserr log· 
for update (instead of input) as the first step-in 
initialization and log copying. 

Reasons: vfile openings for update fix inconsistencies in a 
file Tsuch as lock left locked due to a crash). Openings 
for input do not. 

Implications: Syserr logging will be more reliable. 



'{er. 4 
750508 

MCR 1754 . 
Multics Change Request Page 1 or .... 1 __ 

Tl'l'LE Change op er aH on of nd_hand ler _ 

AtJl'HOR: Steve Herbst 

1objections/Co11111Bnts: 

STATUS DATE. 

!use these headings: Suaaary of Proposal, Reasons ~or Proposal, Implication•, J Detailed Proposal. 

1 Summary: 

Change nd_handler_: . 
1. To auery 11 Do you want to delete the old directory foo?" 

as it does for links and segments, instead of saying 
11Directory foo not deleted." 

2. To print the full pathname of the old duplicate entry in 
its ouery. 

I mp li cation: Number 1 is an' i{lcompat i b le change because commands running 
with a "yes"hahdler wi 11 delete di rectories that they did 
not delete before. 

One or lobre 



. 4 ·er 
50 508 Multics Change Request 

MCR 
Page 

1~2 
1 of 1 

TITLE: Fix bug in add_search_rules STATUS DATE 
AUTHOR: Steve Herbst JWG 

Written ;:El,,!~ ,,,,...... . 
-Coded in :[X]pr./I 0AIM Ootaer- Cat -J (Check On.Ell [lJtatus ~ ""4. ,#fJ_ J__ ~ 

tn1llr-_l'fl.4. :Ex1>1rea explain in DmAILED PROPOSAL fIJ.h. Maint. Tools T 

-Planned for System MR ~s. An.al. Tools DOCllCENTATION CHAillES 
-Fixes Bug Number(s) [Sys. Prog. Tools 
-Documented.in Ml'B 1325 .. Document S-oeci_!lr One or ?tbre 
-User/Operations-visible BOS 

MFM (Vol. Sect.J Interface change? Das ~ Salvager 
-Incompatible change? EJ X o Ring Zero PI.le (AN#) 
-Performance: 0 Better Same Ring One 

ll>SN (Sect.) 0 Worse S_ysDaemr!ZMDd.D. 
;-Replaces MCR IRUDtime MPAM (Sect ._) _X !User Cmmd/Subr. i 

MSAM 1 Sect • )_ 

jobjections/Comments: Into Segs 
i 

Other (Name) I 

I None _(Reasonl doc ok 
- -

luse these headings: 
j 

Summaey of Proposal, Reasons for Proposal, Implication• 1 

! 

I 

tummary: 

,,-1 
etai led 

Detailed Proposal. · 

Fix bug in add_search_rules that does not allow a directory to be 
added to the search rules if the user does not have status on its 
parent. 

Proposal: Suppress unioueness check by uid in this case. 



Ver. 4 
750508 

MCR l.15f2 
Multics Change Request Page 1 of 1 

TITLE: Implement && feature in exec com STATUS DATE 
AlJl'HOR: Steve Herbst THVV -""' Written 3Z29.i_76 -
-Coded in :[19PL/I 0AIM Oother- Cate~ {Check OneJ_ 

Status Pr- /Silfib&.7_~ 
Expires Ii51h.t-l~ explain in DETAILED PROPOSAL [Lib. Maint. Tools ..- T~ 

-Planned for System MR S_ys • Anal • Tools DOCUMENTATION CHANGES 
-Fixes Bug Number(s) S_ys. Pro_g_. Tools 
-Documented in Ml'B [325 Document S~ci fy One or lob re 
-User/Operations-visible BOS 
Interface change? I.la yes ~o Salvager MPM (Vol....1. Sect.) AG92 

1
-Incompatible change? ~ye o Ring Zero 

PI.MS 1AN #) -Performance: D Better [XJ Same Ring One 
MOSN 1 Sect ·l I D Worse S_ysDaemnlMmin •. 

-Replaces MCR B_l.tntime MPAM (Sect .1 
i x ~ser Cmm.d/Subr. 

MSAM i Sect .l 
I Objections /Comments: Inf'o S~gs 
! other 1Name1 

I None iReasonl 
-

!use these headings: 

I 
I 

Summary of' Proposal, Reasons for Proposal, Implication•, 

I 

I SUMMARY: 

Detailed Proposal. · 

Add mechanism to replacetlie-string && in exec_com*e with a single 
&, as done currently by the do command. 

REASON: Currently there is no way to specify the literal 
string "&l" in an exec_com, useful for calling do 
from within the exec_com. 



exec_ com exec_ com 

Argument Substitution 

Strings or the torm &1 in the exec_com segment are interpreted as dummy 
arguments and are replaced by the corresponding argument to the exec_com 
command. For instance, optional_arg1 is substituted for the string &1 and 
optional_arglO is substituted for &10. 

The character & should be followed by a number, j., or by the string 
ec_name. It no corresponding optional_arg is provided, &!;is replaced by the 
null string. . The string &ec_name is replaced by the entry:;pame portion of the 

·exec_com pathname without the ec suffix. The string &O is replaced by the 
path3:.m~umg to e~ec_com, ju~t as it 11as ~i:?n~to th•;;;;,& ~. 

F ' ~-"°~~ IA . ~. 
Argument sub~ti~~~n can take place in com nd lines, nput lines or in 

control statements, since the replacement of arguments is done before the check 
for a control statement. 

Control Statements 

Control statements permit more variety and control in the execution of the 
command sequences. Currently the control statements are: &label, &goto, 
&attach, &detach, &input_line, &command_line, &ready, &print, &quit, &if, &then, 
and &else. 

Control statements generally must start at the beginning of a line with no 
leading blanks. Exceptions to this rule are the &then and &else statements, 
that can appear elsewhere. Also when a control statement is part of a 
THEN_CLAUSE or an ELSE_CLAUSE, it does not have to start at the beginning of a 
line. 

1. Habel and &goto 

These statements permit the transfer of control within an exec_com seg~ent. 

&label location 

&goto location 

identifies the place to which 
statement transfers control. 
strihg of 32 or fewer characters 
18.bel. 

a goto control 
location is any 
identifying the 

causes control to be transferred to the 
the exec_com segment specified by 
location. Execution then continues at 
immediately following the label. 

3-131 

place in 
the label 
the line 

AG92 
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750508 

MCR 1757 
Multics Change Request Page 1 of 1 

TITLE: Fix bug in cancel_abs_request 

AUl'HOR: Steve Herbst 
STATUS 

!objections/Comments: 

doc ok 
Use these headings: S\Dmllal"Y ot Proposal, Reasons tor Proposal, Implication• 1 

Detailed Proposal. 

I summary: 
I . 

Fix bug in cancel_abs_request causing it 
to refuse to delete a request if the parent 
directory of the ·absin segment has been deleted. 

One or More 



rer. 4 
'50508 Multics Change Request 

TITLE: Fix bug in index_set 
Atn'HOR: Steve Herbst JWG 

MCR 1758 
Page __ 1_of 1 

STATUS DATE. 

,....,,1-------------~...------------t-=o:---:~--...*'"-z,_...-:-~.,.....,,.----

' -Coded ini]Pr./I 0AIM Ootaer- ~=~~~~~~=::r~~~..,......~-t.&:~~~--
explain in D!n'AILED PROPOSAL 

-Planned for System MR t--n~~~~Tc~~~=============== -Fixes Bug Number(s) ----
-Documented in MrB .---~~------t Document S One or More 
-User/Operations-visible 
Interface change? Di?s Err no 1---~;:;;.;.;~;,;:;,_---~MPM;.;;.;~..;.Vo;;.l;;;.a...;;S;.;;;e;..;;.ct~. )"---------

·Incompatible· change? LJyeGio 1---~.;;;;w.~=----1 PIJl3 AN ) 
-Performance: 0 Better~ Same ~---~-..:.;..:;----------
! 0 Worse MOSN Sect. 
;-Replaces MCR MPAM Sect. 

x ....------------------~ 
MSAM Sect. 

jobjections/Comments: 

doc ok 

luse these headings: 

I 
I 

Summary of Proposal, Reasons for Proposal, Implication• 1 

Detailed Proposal. 

Sununary: Fix bug in the index_set active 
function that prevents it from 
working as a conunand. 



ler. 4 
7505o8 Multics Change Request 

MCR 1759 
Page-......... l~-o"""f .... 1-------

TITLE: mo'fe get_temp_segments_ to stand alone STATUS 
At7rHOR: in >SSS Susan Barr 

-Coded inCIPt/I OAIM Ootbe:r- ~Ca~-~~~~~===d"=--~-+u."':'4~~!iEl.=:cllliL--
eJC.1>lain in Di'l'AILED PROPOSAL 

-Planned for System MR 3, 1 
-Fixes Bug Number(s) 
-Documented in Ml'B ----- Document One or More 
-User/Operations-visible t----~~-------~~~:::=:::.=..----...=.;:=.::::..:.it.....:::=:~:....:~:.::... 

Interface change? D..l!!s ~ no t----E;;;:;.:.~;...---~MPM:.:.:;::_,),.:.Vo;::;l::.a...::S~e~ct.:..:... )'---------
-Incompatible change? LJyeS[i)no 1---....-~---~----1 PIE AN#) -Performance: 0BetterEJSame ..-.=~;.;;;.;...::...f,.. _________ _ 
[] Worse Sect. 

i-Replaces MCR Sect. 
~--;.;;...;~~.-..----------~----

Sect. 

;Objections/Comments: 

iuse these headings: Summary of Proposal, Reasons for Proposal, Implications 1 

Detailed Proposal. 

l 
I Reason: 
I 

bound_fast_ is currently installed in )sss._ Since FAST 
will be unbundled, bound_fast_ should be moved to >unb. _ 
It currently contains one procedure, get_temp_segments_ 
that should stay in >sss. 

Proposal: 

1) Have get_temp_segments_ stand alone in >sss 
with the additional names: list_temp_segments 
and release_temp_segments_ 

2) Delete '7 sss ~ bound_fast_ 

( 
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Ver. 3 
741022 MULTICS CHANGE REQUEST 

TITLE: Install BOSTAP BOS Command 

AUTHOR: Bernard Greenberg 
NIM 

Planned for System: 4.6 
Fixes Bug Number(s): not applicable 
Documented ·in MTB: not applicable 
Incompatible Change: no · 
User/Operations-visible Interface Change: no 
Coded in: ( )PL/I (l)ALM ( )other-see below 
Performance: ( )better (l)same ( )worse 

MGR l76o 

STATUS 
Written 
Sta tu§ 
Expires 

I DATE 

CATEGORY (chec~ one) 
( )Lib. Maint. Tools 
( )Sys. Anal. Tools 
( )Sys. Prog. Tools 
( )355 
(l)BOS 
( )Salvager 

_...o_o_c_u~M-E_N_T_A_T_I_o~N--os;C~H~A~N.GaE~s.-<~s~o~e~c~i~f~v~o~n~e-.~o~r--=m~o~r~e~>~~~-'< )Ring Zero 
MPH (vol,sect) MPAM (sect) ( )Ring One 
MOSN (sect) MSAM (sect) ( )SysDaemon/Admin 
PLMs (AN#) ( )Runtime 
Info Segs ( )User Command/Subr ' 
Other MOH Sec 4 

OBJECTIONS/COMMENTS: 

Headings are: SUMMARY, REASONS, IMPLICATIONS, DETAILED PROPOSAL (optional 

SUMMARY: Install BOSTAP Command in BOS. This command gives the BOS 
environment the ability to produce a new BOS tape, which incorporates all 

~hanges to the BOS environment which have been made since BOS was loaded. 

REASONS: CONFIG deck and runcom maintenance are very difficult at sites 
with no card readers. Even at sites with card readers, the use of punched 
cards is messy and error prone. The BOSTAP command allows BOS tapes, which 
now contain runcoms, CONFIG decks, and firmware, to be updated and 
corrected from the BOS environment. Combined with LOADDM and the recently 
approved excerpt_mst, this is a very powerful tool for BOS tape creation 
and maintenance. 

IMPLICATIONS: Greater ease in maintaining BOS variable 
CONFIG decks) at sites. On the other hand, the ability 
of no traceable origin, with no source information, is 
of this tool needs to be administratively controlled 
with all powerful things, its misuse is a danger. 

DETAILED PROPOSAL: See attached documentation. 

Page 1 

data (runcoms and 
to produce BOS tapes 
introduced. The use 
to prevent chaos. As 



- ' 
Multics Operator's Handbook 

BOSTAP Command Description MCR-176o 

BOSTAP -control args-

The BOSTAP command generates a new BOS tape, which can be 
bootloaded or· read by LOADDM as any other BOS tape. This tape contains all 
commands, runcoms, and CONFIG decks which have been loaded into the current 
BOS environment. All editing changes of SAVE'd CONFIG decks will appear on 
the new tape. All new versions of commands, etc., which may have been read 
in via LOADDM, or modified via PATCH, will appear that way on the new tape. 
If the RUNCOM control argument is given, only runcoms and CONFIG decks are 
written on the tape. A summary of what is being written and its length in 
words is written on the operator's console. If the BRIEF control argument 
is given, this summary is not printed. 

Usage: 

BOSTAP n -BRIEF- -RUNCOM-

n specifies a tape drive. If n is not supplied, drive 1 is 
assumed. 

BRIEF suppresses the tape listing, typed on the operator's 
console by default. 

RUNCOH causes only runcoms and CONFIG decks to be written. 

Page 2 of 2 
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Ver. 3 
74.1022 MULTICS CHANGE REQUEST MCR. _ _..;l;..:.7.;;.;61~--

·-------~--------------~-----------------------------~ -~~~~~~....,...~-----: TITLE: Change I/O interfacer to usurp disk STATUS l DATE 
I channels dynamically Written I ~~~~~~ 
I AUTHOR: Bernard Greenberg NIM Status :8 

.,,-.. Exoires I j J 1 

I 
I 
I 

Planned for System: MR 4.0 
Fixes Bug Number(s): not applicable 
Documented in MTB: not applicable 
Incompatible Change: no 
User/Operations-visible Interface Change: no 
Coded in: (I) PL/I ( ) ALM ( ) other-see below 
Performance: (l)better ( )same ( )worse 

DOCUMENTATION CHANGES 
MPH (vol,sect) 
MOSN (sect) 
PLMs (AN#) 65 
Info Segs 
Other 

OBJECTIONS/COMMENTS: 

(specify on~ or more) 
MPAM (sect) 
MSAM (sect) 

CATEGORY (check one) 
( )Lib. Maint. Tools 
( )Sys. Anal. Tools 
( )Sys. Prog. Tools 
( )355 
( )BOS 
( )Salvager 
(l)Ring Zero 
( )Ring One 
( )SysDaemon/Admin 
( )Runtime 

I( )User Command/Subr 

'---------------------------------------------------------------~-------------Headings are: SUMMARY, REASONS, IMPLICATIONS, DETAILED PROPOSAL (optional 

SUMMARY: The I/O interfacer currently usurps disk channels from page 
control at system initialization time for the purpose of removable "I/O" 
disk packs. This is done only if' user-removable packs are specified as 

,.......~ing available on a configuration card. Change the I/O interfacer to usurp 
~ese channels for only that amount of time that "IIO" disks are actually 

attached. 

REASONS~ The new Storage System needs to perform 1/0 operations on Storage 
System packs outside of page control, such as unloading demountable packs. 
In order to use the I/O interfacer for this, disk· channels usurped for 
"IIO" use must be available whether or not user-removable "IIO" packs are 
supported at a site. Rather than usurp these channels at initialization 
time, so that page control may never use them, the proposal is to usurp 
them only when "I/O" packs are actually attached (or the Storage System is 
treating a Storage System pack as such) so -that page control (and VTOC 
management) can benefit from all the channels they can get. 

IMPLICATIONS: Improved performance at sites with "I/0" disks. Improv~d 
operator interface and subsequent reliability due to the Operating System 
being able to manage demounting by itself. 

DETAILED PROPOSAL: Change the I/O interfacer initialization procedures 
(rcp_init_disk_sharing) not to usurp disk channels. Change the I/O 
interfacer assignment procedures to usurp disk 
channels from page control at the time a disk device is attached, if no 
channels have already been usurped for that subsystem. Hand the channels 
back at such time that no more IOI attachments to the disk subsystem are 
outstanding. 

,,-. 

Page 1 of 1 



------------------------------ --·--··- -· 

/er. 4 
750508 Multics Change Request 

MCR 1762 . 
Page l of 1 

TITLE: Fix bug in 7punch card DIM 
STATUS DATE 

AUTHOR: Noe 1 I. Morris 

-Coded in :[i]PL/I 0Aut Oother- ....-~il!ttll~~li(liiilii~!9!Emi=-==tnr-~~-+~-:r:~er-£tt::::=r---
explain in D!n'AILED PROPOSAL 

-Planned for System MR 4. n 
-Fixes Bug Number(s) 
-Documented in Ml'B ----- Document S One or More 
-User/Operations-visible t---~~------+__.__, ..... .._ ___ ..;,;.a..;..;..;;.;;.iii;._.,;~_.;.;;;....;;.;=...;.... 

~u~e~~e?O~sSoo..,__~~~~---~~~~<~~o~l~~s~~~t~·~>---------
1
-Incompati ble change? LJ ye~o .____,~------------t PI.HS AN #) 
-Performance: D Better(]g Same i-----...-..::-----------

1 
0 Worse . MOSN Sect • 

. -Replaces MCR MPAM Sect • 

jObjections/Comments: 

!use these headings: 

I 

.-------------------~ 
MSAM Sect. 

Summary of Proposal, Reasons for Proposal, Implication•, 
Detailed Proposal. 

!Reasons: 
1A bug in viipunch dim 
I -

causes an infinite loop when certain data is punched. 

Proposal: 
Repair the bug. 



~r. 4 
;05o8 Multics Change Request 

MCR 1763 
Page 1 of l --

TITLE: Change configuration card for 
subsystems 

disk 
STATUS DATE 

AUTHOR: Noel I. Morris 

jObjections/CoDDDents: 

mo 
Use these headings: 

i 

S\ma&rY' ot Proposal, Reasons tor Proposal, Implication•, 
Detailed Proposal. 

I 
1summary: 
!The config card currently 
;of the following format: 

used to describe a disk subsystem is 

,-l DISK DSKn 
t ~ is a letter designating 

is proposed: 
PRPH DSKn 

the name of the disk subsystem. A new card 

This card, except for its name, is to be identical to the currently 
:used DISK card. A new card, the UDSK card, will be used in the 
future to describe parameters relating to the non-hardcore usage 
of a disk subsystem. This will be descirbed in another MCR. 

'Reasons: . 
j This change provides for a better uniformity of confg. cards and will · 
1allow an easier implementation of I/O disks in the future. 
i 
Implications: 
This is an incompatible change. It should be done in four steps: 

1. Install new config cards in the BOS config deck. Deck will 
then contain DISK DSKn cards and corresponding PRPH DSI<ri cards. 

2 ~ 3. Install new BOS and new Multics (in either order). 

4. Remove obsolete DISK DSKn cards. 

ote: The format of the PRPH card for disk subsystems is slightly 
different from the format of other PRPH cards in that the 

nchan and model are intetchanged. 



1 Ver. 4 
i 750508 

MCR 1764 
Multics Change Request Page of ----

TITLE:Make direct calls to process overseer work 
correctly in all cases. STATUS. DATE 

Al1l'HOR: 

:Objections/Conments: 

Use these headings: Summary of Proposal, Reasons for Proposal, Implications, 
Detailed Proposal. I 

fummary: Fix interface problem between answering service and ring zero, so 
that direct calls to the process overseer will work whether specified 

i 
easons: 

on the login line or in the PDT. Also, accept relative process overseer pathnr-.....1. 

Direct calls specified in the PDT do not work now, because init_proc 
does not do the right thing. 

mplications: Bug wi 11 be fixed., and typing of pathnames will be more convenient. 

etailed Proposal: 

This fix must be installed in three stages: 

1) install ini t_proc that always checks the switch, 
pit .• dont_call_init_admin, and also looks for, 
and discards the string 11 ;direct 11 if it is in the 
process overseer pathname. 

2) install an answering service that checks for 
",direct" and upon finding it, turns on the above 
switch and eliminates that string from the pathname 

3) remove the check for ",direct" from init_proc. 

Step 1 fixes the bug; steps 2 and 3 clean up the code. 

If t:t\e argument to the -po control arg contains either a ")" or a "(." the argument 
is treated as a (possibly relative) pathname. Otherwise, it is treated as 
a reference name. ....; 



er. 4 
505o8 Multics Change Request 

TITLE: Meter RWS overhead at deactivation 

AtrrHOR: R. Mullen 

Objections/Comments:· 

MCR 1765 
Page 1 of 1 

STATUS DATE. 

One or ?tbre 

Use these headings: Summary of Proposal, Reasons for Propoaal, Implication•• 
Detailed Proposal. 

I 

I 
,.-.J 

SUMMARY: 

REASONS: 

In pc cleanup, called at deactivation time, meter the number of RWS's 
generited as closely as possible$ and the atoount of real time reCJ.uired. 

It is suspected that the fact that the AST is locked while the RWS's are 
completing leads tJ:> a significant fraction; ·of AST lock contention. 

IMPLICATIONS: 

Currently the Af!lr is locked about ~ of the time on a loaded syete11. If' 
R'WSing accoUD.ts f'or more than one-quarter of this time, then an attempt 
should be made to a.void deactivating segments with pages on the 
Bulk Store. 
The command f'sm will be modified to print this out. 



~er. 4 
7505o8 

TITLE: 

AtJrHOR: 

Fix bug in init_Proc 

T. Casey 

Objections/CollllDl!nts: 

Multics Change Request 
MCR 1766 
Page 1 of 1 

STATUS DATE 
SHW 

One or !&>re 

None Reason no interface c e 

Use these headings: s.\mD81"Y' ot Proposal' Reasons for Propo•al' I111>l1catian• I 
Detailed Proposal. · 

I 
I 

SUM«ARr: Fix bug which causes init_proc to call the wrong initial procedure
in some cases. 



Multics Change Request 
MCR 1767 

--~--------Page 1 of 1 ---
TITLE: Install if command I active function STATUS DATE. 

At1l'HOR: Steve Herbst 

I Objections/Comments: 

I :use these headings: Swmnary ot Proposal, Reasons for Proposal, Implications, 
Detailed Proposal. 

I 
I 
I 

.-l 

SUMMARY: Install the if command/active function in the standard 
system. Un-document the current keywords (documented now 
in Tools PLM) in favor of the new keywords "true" and 
"false", as returned by active functions: 

Current keyword 

arg x 
noarg x 
is path 
isnt path 
isdir path 
islink path 
isfile path 
isnzf path 

day xxx 

argeq xxx yyy 
ask query_string 

Active function replacement 

lexists argument x) 
[not [exists argument x]] 
(exists branch path] 

}
not t exists branch path]J 
exists directory path] 
exists link path] 

[exists file path] 
[if [exists file path] 

-then [greater t status be path] o] 
-else false] 

(or[equal xxxtday)] J 
tequal xxx t day_name] 
[equal xxx [substr [ day_name) 1 3)]] 

lequal xxx yyy J 
(query query_string] 

REASON: Increased generality. 

IMPLICATION: The replacement for isnzf above uses if as an active 

function and also uses the status active function, 
described in MCR 1768 • 

i ' 



MPM Commands 

Name: if 

This command provides conditional execution of a 
command line. 

usage: 
. if expression -then cl --else c2-

where: 

1 •. expression. is "true" or "false". Usually, expression is 
an active string that the command processor 
evaluates to either "true" or "false". 

2. cl 

3 •. c2 

Note: 

is a command line to be executed if expression 
is "true". If the command line contains blanks, 
it must be enclosed in quotes. 

is an optional command line to be executed if 
expression is "false". If the command line 
contains blanl{e;, it must be enclosed i.n quotes. 

If -else and c2 are omitted, no action is taken if 
expression is "false". If expression is neither "true" nor 
"false", no action is taken. 

Example: 

The following command line finds a segment foo under the 
directory dir: 

find foo dir 

where find is an abbreviation for: 

do "ws &2 ""if l exists segment &l J -then pwd"" -bf" 



MPM Active Funtions 

Name: if 

This active function returns one of several values 
depending on the value of a boolean expression. 

usage: 
if expression -then rl --else r2-

where: 

1. expression evaluates to "true" or "false". Usually; 
expression is an active string. 

2. rl is the value to be returned if expression 
is "true". 

3. r2 

Note: 

is an optional value to be returned if 
expression is "false". 

If no return value is appropriate, the nu 11 string " 11 

is returned. 



r. 3 
1022 Multics Change Request 

Tl'l'LE: Install Emergency Fix to FL/I Compiler 

AUTHOR: R. A. Barnes 

!objections/Comments: 
I 

I 
I 

MCR 1769 
Page 1 ot l 

STA'l'UB DATI 

Rone Reason Bug Fix 

Use these headings: SUMMARY, REASONS, IMPLICATIOE, DETAILED PROPOSAL (0ptionall 

:SUMMARY: Install tix to PL/I bug 1481. 
! 

.Dm'AILED PROPOSAL: 
t 

In bug 1481 storage allocation can fail for a quick procedure that is owned by 
(uses the stack frame of) a non-ancestor block that follows it in the program. 
This bug was introduced in the 4~0 compiler. 



Ver. 3 
741022 MULTICS CHANGE fiEQuEST MCR __ l~77~0 ______ __ 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

-~--------------------------------- -~---------------', TITLE: Log MOS memory EDAC errors STATUS l_...D..,A .... T .... E.__ __ , 
Written l_Oij/02/76 I 

AUTHOR: Larry Johnson NIM Status IQ o4/1'!tf%I 
Expires I 10/02/76 I 

Planned for System: MR 4.0 
fixes Bug Number{s): not applicable 
Documented in MTB: not applicable 
Incompatible Change: no 
User/Operations-visible Interface Change: no 
Coded in: (l)PL/I (l)ALM { )other-see below 
Performance: ( )better (l)same ( )worse 

DOCUMENTATION CHANGES (specify on~ or more) 
MPM (vol,sect) 

1 fviOSN (sect) 
PLMs ( ANli) 
Info Segs 
Other 

MPAM (sect) 
MSAM (sect) 

Hardware diagnostic aids 

OBJECTIO~S/COMMENTS: 

I 

CATEGORY (check one) 
( )Lib. Maint. Tobls 
( )Sys. Anal. Tools 
( )Sys. Prog. Tools 
( )355 
( )BOS 
( )Salvager 
(B)Ring Zero 
( ) Ring One 
( )SysDaemon/Admin 
( ) Runtime 
( )User Command/Subr 

'-------------------------------------------------------------~----~ Headings are: SUMMARY, REASONS, IMPLICATIONS, DETAILED PROPOSAL (optional 

Summary 

.Periodically, the maintenance register of MOS memories should be 
interrogated to see if errors have occured. If so, they will be logged in 
the syserr log. 

Reasons 

The information will be required for HEALS. 

Detailed Proposal 

The traffic controller will be modified to periodically call a new module 
that will check for, and log, ~JOS memory errors. A priviledged gate _e;ntey 
will be provided that will do the same thing, and return the maintenance 
register contents. The interval between trafflc controller calls will be 
self-adjusting, becoming more frequent if errors are found, and less 
frequent if they are not. A highly priViledgedgate entry will be provided to 
set the intervals, or turn off this feature entirely. 

Implications 

Until MR4.1, only the first memory on each SCU can be checked. A better 
way of implementing this would be a HEALS hproc. This will be investigated 
.t'or MR4. 1 

Page 1 of 1 



Ver. 3 
741022 MULTICS ChANGE kEQUEST fv1CR 1771 I 

I 
I 

~~~---------------------------------------------~ --------~-------------·. TITLE: Improve I/O error logging STATUS _....D .... A .... 1..;;;E.___ __ , 

, AUTHOR: Larry Johnson 

Planned for System: MR 4.0 
fixes Bug I~umber(s): not applicable 
Documented in MTB: not applicable 
Incompatible Change: yes 
User/Operations-visible Interface Change: no 
Coded in: ( S) PL/I ( ) ALM ( ) other-s~E:! ... ~~~w 
Performance: ( ) better ( JJi) same ( ) worse · 

DOCUMENTATION CHANGES 
MPM (vol,sect) 
t•10SN (sect) 
PU.is (ANIF) 
Info Segs 
lither 
None (reason) 
OBJECTIO~S/COkhENTS: 

(specify one or more) 
MPAM (sect) 
t-1SAN (sect) 

NIM 
britten , 04/02/76 l 
Status :~· 
Expires : 10/02/'/b 

CATEGORY (check one) 
( )Lib. Maint. Tools 
( )Sys. Anal. Tools 
( )Sys. frog. Tools 
( )355 
( ) BOS 
( ) Salvager 
(8).king Zero 
( )Ring One 
( )SysDaemon/Admin 
( ) Runtime 
( )User Command/Subr 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

--~----------------------------------------·--------------------------__,.------~· headings are: . SUMMAhY, REASONS, IMPLICATIONS, DETAILED PROPOSAL (optional) 

Summary 
,,,-.... 

Aake logging of I/O errors for HEALS more complete and uniform. 

vetailed Proposal 

1. Log more information. The device and channel commands causing the 
error are required. 

2. frovide a replication count for duplicate errors. An error often 
results in a burst of identical messages as the program tries to 
recover. A count of duplicate messages will save space in the log and 
reduce syserr overhead. 

3. Greater selectivity over what errors are logged. Currently rep_ 
specifies to ioi_ what major status are to be logged. This is not 
sufficient. ~ith the next ioi_ installation, ring 0 will have the 
device type in the ioi data base. Using this, ioi_interrupt will 
examine the major and minor status to determine which status are 
to be logged. 

4. Have the disk DIM and ocdcrn write messages in the same format. 

Implications 

Item 3 puts knowledge of specific devices back in ring O, which is probably 
,..t>ad, but no other method yet proposed is as efficient for getting the right 
· a ta logged. 
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' Ver. 3 : 
'( 41022 MULTICS CHANGE hEQUEST t-'JCR 1772 l 

I 

~--------~--------------------.....-----~·~---- ---------~------~--' TITLE: Fix bug in trim_syserr _log STATUS ~D-A .... T .... E _____ l 

AUTHUR: Larry Johnson NHi 

Planned for System: MR 4.0 
Fixes bug ~umber(s): not applicable 
Documented in MTB: not applicable 
Incompatible Change: no 
~ser/Operations-visible Interface Change: no 
Coded in: (8)PL/I ( )ALM ( )other-see below 
Performance: ( )better (~)same ( )worse 

Written : 04/02J7b : 
Status : A 04\ B(:fcPi : 
Expires I 10/02/76 ' 

CAT~GORY (check one) 
( )Lib. Maint. Tools 
(E)Sys. Anal. Tools 
( )Sys. Prog. Tools 
( ) 355 
( ) BOS 

--~---~---------------------------------------:< )Salvager _....D"""O .... C..,.U .... M .... E...,' N .... T .... A-..1..,' I....,O .... N..._C .... H ... A.._N .... G ....... E .... S__.( .... s .... o .... e .... c ... i.._f_y ___ o ... n ..... e.__o ... r....._.m .... o--...r .... e .... ) _____ I ( ) Ring Zero 
Nf'tvi (vol,sect) MPAM (sect) j( )Ring One 
MOSN (sect) MSAM (sect) :c )SysDaemon/Admin 
PLMs ( AN/1) l ( ) Runtime 
Info Segs l( )User Command/Subr 
Other 
None (reason) 
OBJECTIONS/COMMENTS: 

Headings are: SUMMARY, REASONS, IMPLICATIONS, DETAILED PROPOSAL (optional 

Summary 

The trim_syserr_log command deletes old syserr messages from the permanent 
syserr log. All messages older than a specified number of days are deleted. 
The program, however, will break the log at an arbitrary point and may 
leave the first message in the log as an "-" message. It should not do 
this. 

heasons 

~o program will ever know what the message is. 

Detailed proposal 

Have 
log. 

trim_syserr_log 

Implications 

not leave an 11 - II message as the first message in the 

trim_syserr_log may delete slightly fewer messages than expected, but it is 
unlikely that the descrepancy will be more than a few minutes. 
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I 
I Ver. 3 

741022 MULTICS CHANGE REQUEST : MCR 1773 
I 

'----------------------------------------------------- ----------------------: TITLE: Fix bug in daily_syserr _process STATUS :_µ_A_T_E __ _ 
'"': written : 04/Q217! 

: AUTHOR: Larry Johnson NIM Status 11\~~l~ 
!----------------------------------------------------- Expires : 10/02/76 , Planned for System: MB 4.0 
I Fixes bug Number(s): not applicable 
' Documented in MTb: not applicable 

I 
I 

Incompatible Change: no 
User/Operations-visible Interface Change: no 
Coded in: (Id) PL/ I ( ) ALN ( ) other-see .below 
Performance: ( )better (l)same ( )worse 

DOCUMENTATION CHANGES 
lwiPM (vol, sect) 
MOS~ (sect) 
PLMs ( ANll) 
Info Segs 
Other 
None (reason) 
OBJECT IONS/COl"lMENTS: 

(specify one or more) 
MPAM (sect) 
MSAM (sect) 

CATEGORY (check one) 
( )Lib. Naint. Tools 
(B)Sys. Anal. Tools 
( )Sys. frog. Tools 

I ( ) 355 
( ) BOS 
( ) Salvager 
( )Ring Zero 
( ) Ring One 
( )SysDaemon/Admin 
( ) Runtime 
( )User Command/Subr 

I I 

'----------------------------------------------------------------------------' Headings are: SUMMABY, REASONS, IMPLICATIONS, DETAILED PROPOSAL (optiorial) 

Summary 
,,,-... 

~f the first message daily_syserr_process encounters is an "=" message, it 
does not know the true text of the message and all message selection 

'options work improperly. 

Detailed Proposal 

it daily_syserr_process should find an "=" as the first message it 
positions to, it will read backwards through the·log until a non"-" 
message is found, so that the text of the first message is known. It will 
then re-position back to the first message, and continue normally. The 
print_syserr_log program already does this. 
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Ver. 3 
141022 MULTICS CHANGt BEQUEST 

TITLE: Fix locking bug in syserr_logger 

AUTHOR: Larry Johnson 

Planned for System: MR 4.0 
~ixes Hug Number(s): not applicable 
Documented in MTB: not applicable 
Incompatible Change: no 
User/Operations-visible Interface Change: no 
Coded in: (l)PL/I ( )ALM ( )other-see below 
Performance: ( )better (l)same ( )worse 

DOCUMENTATION CHANGES 
Ht-.-1 (vol,sect) 
"'10SN (sect) 
t'LMs (AN#) 
lnf o Segs 
Other 
None (reason) 
OBJECTIONS/COMMENTS: 

(specify one or more) 
MPAM (sect) 
MSAM (sect) 

NIM 

MCR_=l7._7._4,__ ___ _ I 
I 
I 

----------~' STATUS l DATE : 
Written l 03/30/76 l 
Status 1Al>4hSl'9Ml 
Expires I 09/30/76 

CATEGORY (check one) 
( )Lib. Maint. Tools 
( )Sys. Anal. Tools 
( )Sys. Frog. Tools 
( )355 
( ) BOS 
( )Salvager 
(IA)Ring Zero 
( ) Ring One 
( )SysOaemon/Admin 
( ) Runtime 
( )User Command/Subr 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
i 
I 
I 

----------~· I 
I 
I 
I 

I I 
I I 
I I 

·------------------------------------,.---~· Headings are: SUMMARY, REASONS, IMPLICATIONS, DETAILED PROPOSAL (optional) 

Summary 

syserr_logger can encounter a mylock error if the initializer process 
attempts to handle a syserr_log interrupt while the answering service has 
the log locked doing a log copy operation. 

Detailed Proposal 

Have syserr_logger check for a mylock 
Many interrupts are lost anyway, 
problem. 

Implications 

error, and ignore the interrupt. 
so losing one more does not create a 

This is only an interim fix. It will not be requiried once syserr_log 
interrupts are replaced by an hproc to perform the function. 
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MCR 1775 
Multics Change Request Page 1 of 2 . 

TrrLE:. Add ordered field sort to sort_seg 
STATUS DATE 

At11'HOR: Mike Grady ·:n.u 6- Written ."-li1'1_6 

-Coded in :f!Jpr,/1 OAIM Oother- Categ_orv iCheck Onel 
Status ft OAl!-=!!.l:ll-
Expires 1-0il ~1-+1-explain in DETAILED PROPOSAL Lib. Maint. Tool_!!_ 

DOCUMENTATION CHANGEs -Planned f'or System MR 1. a Sys • Anal. Tools 
-Fixes Bug Number(s) ~s. Pro_g_. Tools 
-Documented in MrB .355 Document ~ci_!Y_ One or More 
-User/Operations-visible BOS 
Interface change? ~s ~ Salvager MPM (Vol i Sect.) £o.mni;:inrls_ 

-Incompatible change? ye o Ring Zero 
PUo5 (AN #) -Performance: [] Better 0 Same Ring One 
MOSN (Sect· l 1 D Worse SisDaemonlAdln:ln. 

' Rl.mtime :-Replaces MCR ..... MPAM (Sect.} 7\1\ ![ser CmmdISubr. I 
MSAM (Sect.l 

iObjections/Comments: 
! 

Inf'o S~s 

Other l_Namel 
I 
! 

l None l_Reason l -I 
!Use these headings: 

i 
Summary of' Proposal, Reasons f'or Proposal, Implications, 
Detailed Proposal. 

I Summary: 

t 
i 

Add the ability to specify independent sort order (i.e., ascending 
or descending) for each field in the sort~ 

,.-1-. Also add a faster sort to sort_items_indirect_ 

Reasons: These features and improvements were required for the USGS 
benchmark and have been used by others since then. It is an 
obvious extension to the sort_seg routine. 

Implications: The improved sort algorithim is not going to be put 
into sort_items_, since its low usage does not seem to 
warrant the additional work required. · 

D~ailed proposal: See the attached MPM documentation to be added to sort_seg 



-ordered_f ield f ield_spec 
-ofl field_spec 

MCR-1775 
Page 2 or 2 

specifies a sort with independent ordering of the fields, i.e., mixed 
ascending and descending fields. Use of this control argument is 
incompatible with either the -ascending or -descending control 
arguments. The field specifications are as follows: 

where Si and Ll are as in -field above, and O.i can be either 
"asc" to indicate an ascending field or "dsc" to indicate 

·• a descending filed. Note that the arguments to -ofl always 
come in triples. 



i 
I 
l 

·Ver. 3 
741022 MUL11CS ChANGE hEQUEST 

TITLE: Log hPC Statistics in syserr_log 

AUThOh: Larry Jonnson 

Planned for System: MR 4.0 

NIM 

Fixes bug Number(s): not applicable 
Documented in MTB: not applicable 
Incompatible Change: no 
User/Operations-visible Interface Change: no 
Coded in: (;)~L/I ( )ALM ( )other-see below 
Performance: ( )better (N)same ( )worse 

DQCUME~TATION CHANGES 
MPh (vol,sect) 
l•10SN (sect) 
PLHs (AN if) 
Info Segs 
Other 
None (reason) 
OBJECTIONS/COMMENTS: 

(specify one or more) 
MPM~ (sect) 
MSAM (sect) 

MC.k 1776 

ST AT US : _...D .... A_I .... E....__ __ 
Written /aDW42~ 
Status p_b4f~~ 
Expires : 10/04/70 : 

CATEGORY (check one) 
( )Lib. Maint. Tools 
{B)Sys. Anal. Tools 
( )Sys • .t'rog. 1ools 
( )355 
( ) BOS 
( )Salvager 
( ) Ring Zero 
( ) Ring Une , 
( ) Sys Daemon/ Adm in' 
( )Runtime 
( )User Command/Subr 

I 

·---------------------------------------~ headings are: SUMMARY, REASONS, IMPLICATIONS, DETAILED PROPOSAL (optional 

_,,,.....,,,~ummary 

ine answering service will periodically scan MPCs connected to the , system 
and record statistics from them in the syserr log. 

heasons 

1nis informations is useful to HEALS reporting. 

~etailed ~roposal 

A new parameter will be added to installation_pe.rms, , mpc_scan_time (rope_), 
whicn will control how often MPCs are to be .. scanned. The default ot 0 
implies never. A subroutine interface will be added to the au~p_mpc 
command that can be called by the answering service to read statistics. h 
new entry will be added to initializer_gate_ ($syserr) to allow tne 
answering service to log the statistics in the syserr log. 
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-=----..,,,---------------------------------------------,r---------------------~, Ver. 3 , 
741022 ~1ULTICS CHANGE REQUEST MCR_l_7_7_7____ I 

I 

---I---E----u-----d---f----~1--~k--...--.f.------.d....-------------- -~s=T~A=T~U~S--~',-..,,,.D~A~T=E.------1 T TL·: pgra e orm_ in _in o_ an . --..-...-.--------' 
interpret_link_ for .aystem links. Written : 804/0~z..L I 

AUTHOR: Steve Webber Status i_b4,~fjj; I 
Expires I 10/ 5/76 I 

' Planned for System: MR 4.0 
Fixes Bug Number(s): not applicable 
Documented in MTB: not applicable 
Incompatible Change: no 
User/Operations-visible Interface Change: yes 
Coded in: (E)PL/I ( )ALM ( )other-see below 
Performance: ( )better (E)same ( )worse 

DOCUMENTATION CHANGES 
' MPM (vol,sect) 

MOSN (sect) 
PLMs (AN/,t) 
Info Segs 
Other 

(specify one or more) 
MPAM (sect) 
MSAM (sect) 

None (reason) no change 
OBJECTIONS/COMMENTS:· 

I 

---------------------' CATEGORY (check one) I 
( )Lib. Maint. Tools I 
( )Sys. Anal. Tools I 
( )Sys. Prog. Tools I 
< )355 I 
( ) BOS I 

( ) Salvager 
( )Ring Zero 

, ( )Ring One 
IC )SysDaemon/Admin 
I( )Runtime 
l(E)User Command/Subr 

I 

------------------------------------------------------------------------~' Headings are: SUMMARY, REASONS, IMPLICATIONS, DETAILED PROPOSAL (optional) 

SUMMARY: 

Upgrade form_link_info_ and interpret_link_ for *system links. These 
subroutines should be changed to decode *system links so that 
print_link_info will reflect them. 

REASONS: 

New feature (~system links) will be better supported. 
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Ver. 3 
741022 MULTICS CHANGE REQUEST 

TITLE: Fix bug in link_unsnap_ which does not 
unsnap links into separate static. 

/'°'' AUTHOR: Steve Webbe.r 

Planned for System: MR 4.0 
Fixes Bug Number(s): not applicable 
Documented in MTB: not applicable 
Incompatible Change: no 
User/Operations-visible Interface Change: no 
Coded in: (l)PL/I ( )ALM ( )other-see below 
Performance: ( )better ( )same (l)worse 

DOCUMENTATION CHANGES 
MPM (vol,sect) 
MOSN (sect) 
PLMs (AN/0 
Info Segs 
Other 

(specify one or more) 
M.PAM (sect) 
MSAM (sect) 

None (reason) no change 
OBJECTIONS/COMMENTS: 

MCR __ l_..77.._8 __ _ 

STATUS · I _...D..,.A.,..T .... E.___ __ 
Writte. n I Offl5[1L 
Status li.O!fii~ 
Expires l 10/ 05/ 76 

CATEGORY (check one) 
( )Lib. Maint. Tools 
( )Sys. Anal. Tools 
( )Sys. Prog. Tools 
( )355 
( )BOS 
( ) Salvager 
( )Ring Zero 
( ) Ring One 
( )SysDaemon/Admin 
( ) Runtime 
(l)User Command/Subr 

Headings are: SUMMARY, REASONS, IMPLICATIONS, DETAILED PRO~OSAL (optional 

SUMMARY: 

_...........,Fix a bug in link_unsnap_ so that links snapped into the static of a 
program will be unsnapped when the segment is terminated. This does not 
currently work if the program has separate static. 

REASONS: 

Bug fix. 

DETAILED PROPOSAL: 

Each snapped link that is looked at wher!ietermining which links to unsnap 
must also be checked to see if it points into the static for the program 
being terminated. This is a slight performance loss in the case of separate 
static programs. 
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Ver. 3 
741022 MULTICS CHANGE REQUEST 

TITLE: Add new procedure 'find_parm' to system 
for reading 'parm' config cards. 

AUTHOR: Steve Webber 

Planned for System: MR 4.1 
Fixes Bug Number(s): not applicable 
Documented in MTB: not applicable 
Incompatible Change: yes 
User/Operations-visible Interface Change: yes 
Coded in: (B)PL/I ( )ALM ( )other-see below 
Performance: ( )better (B)same ( )worse 

DOCUMENTATION CHANGES (specify one or more) 
MPM (vol,sedt) MPAM (sect) 

1 MOSN (sect) several MSAM (sect) 
PLMs (AN/I) 
Info Segs 
Other 

OBJECTIONS/COMMENTS: 

MCR __ l_7_79 ___ _ 

STATUS 
Written 
Status 
Expires 

l DATE 
I o4/0~LJ6 
1'641• ... 
I 10/05/76 

CATEGORY (check one) 
( )Lib. Maint. Tools 
( )Sys. Anal. Tools 
( )Sys. Prog. Tools 
( )355 
( )BOS 
( ) Salvager 
(B)Ring Zero 
( ) Ring One 
( )SysDaemon/Admin 
( )Runtime 
( )User Command/Suhr 

Headings are: SUMMARY, REASONS, IMPLICATIONS, DETAILED PROPOSAL (optional 

SUMMARY: 

Add a new program, find_parm, to the system for reading PARM (parameter) 
configuration cards. The parm cards are intended to repiace several other 
configuration cards including: 

utbl 
debg 

REASONS: 

The use of multiple configuration cards is impinging on the current limit 
(64) of configuration cards allowed. The new proposal would allow multiple 
system parameters to be placed on a single card as is currently done with 
the DEBG card. Since the facility is becoming more general, the DEBG card 
is renamed PARM. 

DETAILED PROPOSAL: 

The new routine is called as follows 

call find_parm (name, p); 

where name is char (4) aligned and specifies the parameter desired. p is 
returned pointing to the place in the 'card' where the name was found. This 
allows several pseudo-cards to be place on one physical 'card'. The 
routine returns a pointer to the first occurence of the name in any of the 
PARM cards. There may be several PARM cards in the deck. ·~ 
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IMPLICATIONS: MCR-1779 

The DEBG (and other) cards will have to be updated when the system is 
released. Due to the current proposed design, care must be taken to make 
sure that an argument to a parameter on a PARM card not appear to be 
another parameter. 
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~,--....-~....-....-....-....-....-....-....-....-....-....-....-....-....-....-....-.._-__.,...,___.__.....-....-__,....-....-__.....-....-....-.._-....-....-__.~, 

Ver. 3 , 
741022 MULTICS CHANGE REQUEST MCR~l_7_80 ______ ~ I 

I 

TITLE: Install several area management utility 
routines. 

I 
__,,,S_T_A_T~u-s~-1---0-A-T~E....-~~: 

AUTHOR: Steve Webber 

Planned for System: MR 4.0 
Fixes Bug Number(s): not applicable 
Documented in MTB: not applicable 
Incompatible Change: no 
User/Operations-visible Interface Change: yes 
Coded in: (l)PL/I ( )ALM ( )other-see below 
Performance: ( )better (l)same ( )worse 

DOCUMENTATION CHANGES 
MPM (vol,sect) 
MOSN (sect) 
PLMs (AN#) AN51 
Info Segs 
Other 

OBJECTIONS/COMMENTS: 

(specify one or more) 
MPAM (sect) 
MSAM (sect) 

Written l*°4/05l16 ' 
Status l~i!f!'~l!f9 
Expires l 10765/76 

CATEGORY (check one) 
( )Lib. Maint. Tools 
( ) Sys. Anal. Tools 
( )Sys. Prog. Tools 
( )355 
( ) BOS 
( ) Salvager 
( )Ring Zero 
( ) Ring One 
( )SysDaemon/Admin 
( )Runtime 
(l)User Command/Subr 

Headings are: SUMMARY, REASONS, IMPLICATIONS, DETAILED PROPOSAL (optional 

SUMMARY: 

Install the following area management utility routines. The features of the 
area management mechanism have already been approved. 

def ine_area_ 
area_info_· 
release_area_ 
area_status 

REASONS: 

for creating/initializing an area 
for getting information about an area 
for cleaning up a "defined" area 
a command for status of areas 

Useful interfaces for manipulating areas. There is currently no accepted 
way to enable many of the features of the new area mechanism. 

DETAILED PROPOSAL: 

Simple implementation of the routines described with the attached 
documentation. 
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def ine_area def ine_area_ 

Name: define_area_ 

This subroutine is used to initialize a region of storage as 
an area and to enable special area management features as well. 
The region being initialized may or may not consist of an entire 
segment or may not even be specified at all in which case a 
segment is acquired (from the free pool of temporary segments) 
for the caller. 

Usage 

declare define_area_ entry (ptr, fixed bin (35)); 

call define_area_ (infop, code); 

where: 

1 • inf op 

2. code 

points to the information structure described 
below. (Input) 

is a returned status code. (Output) 

The structure· pointed to by infop is the standard ~rea info 
structure used by the various area management routines and is 
described by the following PL/I declaration: 

dcl 1 area_info aligned based, 
2 version fixed bin, 
2 control, 

3 extend bit (1) unaligned, 
3 zero_on_alloc bit (1) unaligned, 
3 zero_on_free bit (1) unaligned, 
3 dont_free bit (1) unaligned, 
3 no_freeing bit (1) unaligned, 
3 pad bit (31) unaligned, 

2 owner char (32) unaligned, 
2 n_components fixed bin, 
2 size fixed bin (18), 
2 version_of_area fixed bin, 
2 areap ptr, 
2 allocated_blocks fixed bin, 
2 fre~_blocks fixed bin, 
2 allocated_words fixed bin (30), 
2 free_words fixed bin (30); 

DRAFT: MAY BE CHANGED -1 04/05/76 AN51 



def ine_area_ 

where: 

1 • version 

2. control 

3. extend 

4. zero_on_alloc 

5. zero_on_free 

6. dont_free 

1. no_freeing 

8. owner 

9. n_components 

10. size 

def ine_area_ 

is to be filled in by the caller and should 
be 1. 

are control flags for enabling or disabling 
features of the area management mechanism. 

if ON indicates the area should be set up 
so that it is extensible. This feature 
should only be used for perprocess, 
temporary areas. 

instructs the area man~gement mechanism to 
clear blocks at allocation time. 

instructs the area management mechanism to 
clear blocks at free time. 

is used during debugging to disable the 
free mechanism thereby not allowing reuse 
of storage within the area. 

instructs the area management mechanism 
that no free requests will ever be made for 
the area and that, hence, a faster 
allocation strategy can be used. 

is the name of the program that is 
requesting the area be defined. This is 
used for extensible areas only and is 
needed by the temporary segment manager. 

is the number of components in the area. 
(This item is not used by the define_area 
subroutine). 

is the size, in words, of the area being 
defined. 

11. version_of_area is 1 for current areas and 0 for old-style 
areas. (This item is not used by the 
define_area_ subsroutine). 

12. areap is a pointer to the region to be 
initialized as an area. If this pointer is 
null, a temporary segment is acquired for 
the area and areap is set as a returned 
value. If areap is initially nonnull, it 
must point to a O mod 2 address. 

DRAFT: MAY BE CHANGED -2 04/05/76 AN51 



def ine_area define_area_ 

13. allocated_blocks is the number of allocated blocks in the 
entire area. (This item is not used by the 
define_area_ subroutine.) 

14. f ree_blocks 

15. allocated_words 

16. free_words 

is the number of free blocks in the entire 
area (not counting virgin storage). (This 
item is not used by the define_area_ 
subroutine.) 

is the number of •116cated words in the 
entire area. (This item is not used by the 
define~area_ subroutine). 

is the number of free words in the . entire 
area. (This item is not used by the 
define_area_ subroutine). 

The above structtire is defined by the system include file, 
area_info.incl.pl1. 

Notes 

See the writeup of release_area_ in 
description of how to free up segments 
interface. 

DRAFT: MAY BE CHANGED -3 

this manual for a 
acquired via this 
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release_area_ ·release_area_ 

Name: release_area_ 

This subroutine is used to clean up an area after it is no 
longer needed. If the area is a segment acquired via define_area_ 
then the segment is released to the free pool via the temporary 
segment manager. If the area was not ac~uired (only initialized) 
via define_area_ then the area itself is reinitialized to the empty 
-state. ln any c!"ase, segment-s acqUired. to extend the area are released to the 
free pool of temporary segments. 

usage 

declare release_area_ entry (ptr); 

call release_area_ (areap); 

where: 

1. a.L'eap points to the area to be released. (Input) 

DRAFT: MAY BE CHANGED -1 04/05/76 AN51 



r' 

/,,,.-... 

area_info_ 

Name: area_info_ 

Usage 

This subroutine returns information about an area. 

declare area_info_ entry (ptr, fixed bin (35)); 

call area_info_ (infop, code); 

where: 

area_info_ 

l. inf op points to the structure described below. 
(Input) 

2. · code is a returned status code. (Output) 

Notes 

The structure pointed to · by infop is described by the 
followipg PL/I declaration: 

dcl 1 area_info aligned based, 
2 version fixed bin, 
2 control, 

3 extend bit (1) unaligned, 
3 zero_on_alloc bit (1) unaligned, 
3 zero_on_free bit (1) unaligned, 
3 dont_free bit (1) unaligned, 
3 no_freeing bit (1) unaligned, 
3 mbz bit (31) unaligned, 

2 owner char (32) aligned, 
2 n_components fixed bin, 
2 size fixed bin (30), 
2 version_of'_area fixed bin, 
2 areap ptr, 
2 allocated_blocks fixed bin, 
2 free_blocks fixed bin, 
2 allocated_words ·fixed bin ( 30), 
2 free_words fixed bin (30);' 

DRAFT: MAY BE CHANGED -1 04/05/76 AN51 



area_info_ 

where: 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4 . 

5. 

6. 

7. 

8. 

9. 

version 

control 

extend 

zero on_alloc 

zero_on_free 

dont_free 

no_freeing 

owner 

n_components 

10. size 

area_info_ 

is set by the caller and should be 1. 

are control bits describing the format and 
type of the area. 

is ON if the area is extensible. 

is ON if blocks are cleared at allocation 
time. 

is ON if blocks are cleared at free time. 

is ON if free requests are disabled (for 
debugging). 

is ON if the allocation method assumes no 
freeing will be done. 

is the name of the program which created 
the area if the area is extensible. 

is the number of components in the area. 

is the total number of words in the area. 

11. version_of_area is O for (old) buddy system areas and 1 for 
standard areas. · 

12. areap is filled in by the caller and can point to 
any component of the area. 

13. allocated_blocks is the number of allocated blocks in the 
area. 

14. free_blocks is the number of free blocks in the area 
(not including virgin storage within 
components). 

15. allocated_words is the number of allocated words in the 
area. 

16. free_words 

DRAFT: MAY BE CHANGED 

is the number of free words in the area not 
counting virgin storage. 

-2 04/05/76 AN51 
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area_info_ area_info_ 

No information is returned about version 0 areas except the 
version number. 

If the "no_freeing" feature is enabled, the counts of free 
and allocated blocks are returned as O. 

DRAFT: MAY BE CHANGED -3 04/05/76 AN51 



area_status area_status 

Name: area_status 

The area_status command is used 
information about an area. 

to display certain 

Usage 

area_status area name -control_args-

where: 

1 • 

2. 

Notes 

area name 

control_args 

-trace 

-off set n. 

-long (-lg) 

is either a pathname or a segment , number 
specifying the segment containing the area to 
be looked at. 

are optional and may be selected from the 
following: 

requests that a trace of all free and used 
blocks in the area be displayed. 

specifies that the area begins at offset n 
(octal) in the given segment. 

specifies that the contents of each block be 
dumped in both octal and ASCII format. 

If the area has internal format errors, these are reported. 
The command does not report anything about (old) buddy system 
areas except that they are old areas. 

DRAFT: MAY BE CHANGED -1 04/05/76 AN51 
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TI'l'LE: Move get_definition_ to )sss 
STA'l'US DA'l'I 

lPl'HOR: M. Weaver SHW 

-Coded in :fi.]pr./I OAI.M lj)other- u~~~~~.a.~====r---~-~~~11!!!11 y~r:;....--
explain in Dm'AILBD PROPOSAL 

-Planned for System MR 4 .o 
-Fixes Bug Number(s) 
·-Documented in MrB ----- 1---+!!!~-----...,..~Do;;,,;;..;c_11=11e' n ... t.-...· __ __;;;..,;..;.;;;;.;;.a.....;;On.;;;;e.;;.....;o;.;r;...;.;;Mo~re;;.;;.... 
I-user/Operations-visible 
' Interface change 'l O~s [] no 1---~--~;;;... ___ ,.._.MPM--.-.;.-J...;.Vo;;.;l--...;;S .. e.;.ct~. :.----------
-Incompatible change? U ye~o 1---~.;;;;M.~------1 I :-~rtormance: [}Better0Same .....,PLMS ___ AN_...._ _________ _ 

. 0 Worse )l)SN Sect. 
~-Replaces MCR X MPAM Sect. 

to-0----'-------------------MSAM Sect. 

!Objections/Comments: 
i 

None Reason 

!Use these headings: SUMMARY, REASOE, IMPLICATIONS, DETAILED PRO:rosAL (Optional) 

jsUMMARY: Move get_definition_ from bound_prelinker_ to bound_segment_info_ • 

. REASONS: 

~ It is used by FAST runtime, but a prelinked FAST procea,s doesn't want the rest 
of bound_prelinker_ static around. 
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MCR 1782 'Da---------.a.ae... 1 of 1 

TITLE: Retain entry full_command_processor_$return_val 
STATUS DATE 

AlJl'HOR: Steve Herbst JWG 

One or More 

\Objections/Comments: 

doc ok 

Use these headings: SUMMARY, RF..ASONS, IMPLICATIONS, DmAILED PROPOSAL (Optional) 

SUMMARY: Retain the entry point full_commandyrocessor_$return_val, which is 
documented in the Tools PIM. 




